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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2618. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND SWE-
DEN FOR THE AMENDMENT OF THE CONVENTION
OF 5 FEBRUARY 1919 IN REGARD TO THE ACCESS
OF THE NOMADIC LAPPS TO REINDEER PASTURES.
SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 14 DECEMBER 1949

The Royal Governmentof Norwayand the Royal Governmentof Sweden,
having consideredit necessaryto concludea conventionfor the amendmentof
theConventionin regardto the accessof thenomadicLappsto reindeerpastures,
signed at Oslo on 5 February1919, havefor that purposeappointedas their
plenipotentiaries

The Royal Governmentof Norway:

Mr. HalyardM. Lange,Minister of Foreign Affairs;

The Royal Governmentof Sweden:

Baron Johan Beck-Friis, SwedishAmbassadorat Oslo;

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due fnrm,
haveagreedas follows:

I

The Convention of 5 February 1919 between Norway and Sweden in
regardto the accessof the nomadicLappsto reindeerpasturesshallbeamended
as follows

Article 1

This article shall read as follows

In Troms county, Swedishreindeermay grazeonly in the reindeergrazing
districts describedin article 5.

Article 2

The first paragraphof this article shall read as follows
In connexionwith the grazingareain Troms county, the following sections

shallbe usedfor reindeergrazingin the mannerprescribedin article5.

1 Came into force on 1 January1951, in accordancewith ChapterIV. The instrumentsof
ratification were exchangedatStockholmon 28 June1950 in accordancewith articleV.
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Article 4

This articleshall readas follows:

The total number of reindeeradmitted to the aforesaid grazing areas
shallnot exceed36,500,exclusiveof calvesbornduring theyearof the migration.
Of this number, it is estimatedthat4,200 reindeerwill be able to grazein the
Swedishareas mentioned in article 2, items (c) - (g).

Of the aforesaid36,500 reindeer, 16,000 may be admitted to the areas
mentionedin article 1 andarticle2, item (a), during the periodfrom 1 May to
14 June,inclusive. The remaining20,500reindeermay not be admittedto the
areabefore 15 June.All the reindeer,with the exceptionof thoseto which the
provisionsof article5, partC, apply, shallbe removedfrom Norwegian territory
by the endof September.

Article 5

This article shall read as follows:
The grazingareasmentionedin article 1 and article2, items (a) and (b),

shall be divided into the following reindeergrazing districts, the boundaries
of which arespecifiedbelow. The numberof reindeeradmittedto the various
districts shallnot exceedthe figuresgiven in this article.

A. FOR THE SPRING SEASON WHICH, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED, EXTENDS

FROM 1 MAY TO 14 JUNE, INCLUSIVE (SPRING DISTRICT)

Helligskogenforest

Boundaries:A straight line from frontier cairn No. 302 to the uppermost
source-lakeof the Mandaselvariver, thencealong that river to the placewhere
it is intersectedby the line of the continuousvegetationlesszone(impediment
area)aroundMandalenvalley,thencealongthat line to thewestsideof Mandalen
valley to the Kjerringdalselvariver, thencealong that river and the Mandalselva
river to the outfall of the latter river into Kâfjorden fiord, thence along that
fiord and Lyngenfjorden fiord to the mouth of the Skibotnelvariver, thence
along that river and Galggojavrrelake to the southernend of that lake, thence
astraight line running duesouthto the Statefrontier, andthencealong the State
frontier to frontier cairnNo. 302.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,700.

Rieppe

Boundaries: A straight line from frontier cairn No. 293 on Gapovarre
mountain to the lower of the two lakes where the Paraselvariver originates,
thencealong that river and the Storfjordelvariver (Lyngselvariver, Signalelva
river) to Storfjordenfiord, thencenorth-eastwardalong that fiord to the point
on the shore where the boundary line betweenproperty No. 46 Falsnesand
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property No. 47 Bentsjordabut on the fiord, thence straight lines acrossthe
summits of Falsnesfjellet mountain, Nuortavuovddevarre (Nuortavuovde)
mountainandVesegasvarremountainto the southwesternend of Lavkkajavrre
(Loakkajavrre)lake, thence along the Lavkkajokka (Loakkajokka)river to the
Skibotnelvariver, thencealong that river and Galggojavrrelake to the southern
endof that lake, thencea straight line running due southto the State frontier,
andthencealong the Statefrontier to frontier cairnNo. 293.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,500.

Lyngsdalenvalley

Boundaries: Along Storfjorden fiord from the mouth of the Storfjordelva
river to Lyngenfjordenfiord, thencealongthat fiord to theroadacrossLynsgeidet
neck, thencealong that roadto the bendin the Kjoselvariver, thence along the
Kjoselvariver, Kjosen, Ulfsfjorden fiord and Sørfjordenfiord to a point on the
shorebelow Skarvknausenrock,onekilometre southof the Holmebugtproperty,
thencea straight line to the summit of Balgesvarremountain, thencealong the
boundary between the Sörfjord and Lyngen rural districts to the summit of
Biellogaisemountain, thencea straight line to the summit of Davgel~kkemoun-
tain andto the upperendof the boundaryline betweenthe Sommers~tandM~-
len properties,thencedown along that line to the Storfjordelvariver, and thence
along that river to Storfjordenfiord.

Maximum numberof reindeer 700.

Rendalenvalley

Boundaries: Northward along Lyngenfjorden fiord from the road across
Lyngseidetneck, thencealong Ulfsfjorden fiord, Kjosen andthe Kjoselva river
to thebendin that river at the aforementionedroad,andthencealong that road
to Lyngensjordenfiord.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 450.

Tamok-Rosta

Boundaries: A straight line from frontier cairn No. 293 on Gapovarre
mountainto the lower of the two lakes where the Paraselvariver originates,
thencealong that river to its confluencewith the Storfjordelva river, thence
along the latter river to the mouthof the Balsfjordelvariver, thencealong the
latter river and its affluent to øvergardon Balsfjordeidetneck, thencea straight
line to the bend in the Nordkjoselvariver betweenøvergardand Elvekroknes,
thencealong that river to Tamokvatnetlake and along that lake to its southern
end, thence a straight line running due southto the Tamokelvariver, thence
along that river to the Rostaelvariver, thencealong the latter river throughLille
Rostavatnlake to the fence,referredto in article12, item (b), situatedin Rosta-
dalenvalley, thencealong that fenceto its southernend, thencea straight line
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to the summit (the triangulation point) of the middle Likkavarre mountain,
to the Aslakèaccawatershedandto the pointwherethe RostaelvaRiver emerges
from StoreRostavatnlake, thence,alongthat laketo theStatefrontier, andthence
along the State frontier to frontier cairn No. 293.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 650.

Dodesfjellet mountain

Boundaries: Along Store Rostavatn lake from the State frontier to the
point where the Rostaelvariver emergesfrom that lake, thencea straight line
to the Aslak~accawatershedto the summit (the triangulationpoint) of the middle
Likkavarre mountainandto thesouthernendof the fence,referredto in article
12, item (b), situatedin Rostadalenvalley, thencealongthat fenceto the Rostaelva
river, thencealong that river through Lille Rostavatnlake to the confluenceof
that river with the Divielva river, thencealongthe latterriver to themouthof the
Skakterelvariver, thence along the latter river and ~uolmajavrre lake to the
south-easternend of that lake, thencea straight line to frontier cairn No. 285,
andthencealongthe Statefrontier to StoraRostavatnlake.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1250.

Sarivoma

Boundaries: Along the Sarivuomejokkariver from the State frontier to
the mouthof the Doarrojokka (Multajokka) river, thencealong the latter river
to the line of the fencereferredto in article12, item (c), which Swedenis author-
ized to erect betweenGaiccaluoktainlet and Skakterravine, thencealong that
fence-lineto Gaiccaluktainlet, thencealong that inlet, Altevatn lake, the Asto-
jokka river andLeinavatnlake to the Statefrontier, andthencealong the State
frontier to the Sarijuomejokkariver.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 2,000.

Anavasdalenvalley

The spring seasonfor this district shallbe deemedto extenduntil 23 June
inclusive.

Boundaries: A straight line from frontiercairnNo. 285 to the south-eastern
endof ~uolmajavrre lake, thencealong that lakeandthe Skakterelvariver to the
outfall of that river into the Divielva river, thence along the latter river to the
mouthof the Kuelvariver, thencealong the latter river to the summitof Langf-
jelltinden peak, thencea straight line to the southernendof ~oardajavrre lake
to the summit of Gaevletgaissepeak (Maddanipa)to the small lake about 3
kilometres west of the Ana lakes, from which a brook runs north-eastdown
into the Maddadokkariver andto thenorthernendof Gaibajavrre(Gaibbejavrre)
lake, thencealongthat lake, the Gaibajokka(Gaibbejokka)river andVuomajavrre
(Vuobmasjavrre)lake to the easternendof that lake, thenceastraight line to the
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uppermost source-lakeof the Doarrojokka (Multojokka) river, thence along
that river to its confluencewith the Sarivuomejokkariver, thencealongthe latter
river to the State frontier, and thencealong the State frontier to frontier cairn
No. 285.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 3,000.
In addition,the reindeerregisteredfor the Dividalen valley summerdistrict

but not for the Anavasdalenvalley spring district may be admittedto the latter
district as from 15 June.

Allapen

The spring seasonfor the district shall be ~leemedto extenduntil 23 June
inclusive.

Boundaries:Along the Divielva river from the mouthof the Kuelvariver
to the confluenceof the former river with the Rostaelvariver, thencealong the
Mâlselvariver to the mouthof the Kirkeselvariver, thencealong the latterriver
and its affluent to the sourceof the affluent in the gorgebetweenG~vletgaisse
(Maddanipa)peakand Kirkestindenpeak, thencea straight line to the summit
of G~vletgaissepeakto thesouthernendof ~oardajavrre lake andto the summit
of Langfjelltinden peak, and thence along the Kuelva river to its outfall into
the Divielva river.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 450.

Kistefjellet mountain

The springseasonfor this district shallbe deemedto extenduntil 23 June
inclusive.

Boundaries: Along the Doarrojokka (Multojokka) river, from the point
where that river is intersectedby the fencereferredto in article 12, item (c),
to its uppermostsource-lake,thencea straight line to the easternendof Vuo-
majavrrelake, thencealong that lake, the Gaibajokkariver and Gaibajavrrelake
to the northernendof the last-mentionedlake, thencea straightline to the small
lake about 3 kilometreswestof the Ana lakes, from which a brook runs north-
eastdown into theMaddajokkariver, to the summitof G~vletgaisse(Maddanipa)
peakand to the sourceof the affluent of the Kirkeselvariver in the gorgebetween
the aforementionedsummit and Kirkestinden peak, thence a straight line to
Jiednjaskuppejavrrelake, to the summit of Njirpi~okkaand to the sourceof the
Fonnelvariver, thencealong that river to its outfall into the Paavemoelvariver,
thencealong the latter river to the mouth of the Malmelva river, thencealong
the latter river to its source,thencea straight line to the highestpeak(l3rangs-
botten) of Bangkletten(Duolljegaisse)mountain to the southernmostpeak of
that mountainand to the point of intersectionbetweenthe Skindskarelvariver
and the timber line, thencealong that river and the Straumsli-Tverelvariver
to its outfall into the Barduelvariver, thencealong that river, Altevatn lake and
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Gaiccaluoktainlet, andthencealong the line of the aforementionedfenceto the
Doarrojokkariver.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,000.
In addition, the reindeerregisteredfor the Altevatn lake summer district

but not for the Kistefjellet mountainspring district may be admitted to the
latter district as from 15 June.

Istinderne

The spring seasonfor this district shallbe deemedto extenduntil 23 June
inclusive.

Boundaries: Along the affluentof the Kirkeselvariver in thegorgebetween
G~vletgaisse(Maddanipa)peakandKirkestindenpeakto the Kirkeselva river,
thencealong that river to its outfall into the Mâlselva river, thence along the
latter river to the mouthof the Barduelvariver, thencealong the latter river to
the mouthof the Straumsli-Tverelvariver, thencealong the latter river to the
mouth of the Skindskarselvariver, thence along the latter river to the timber
line, thence a straight line to the southernmostpeakof Bangkletten(Duollje-
gaisse)mountain, to the highest peak(Bangsbotten)of that mountain and to
the sourceof the Malmelvariver, thencealong that river to its outfall into the
Paavemoelvariver, thencealong the latter river to the mouth of the Fonnelva
river, thencealongthe latterriver to its source,thenceastraight line to the sum-
mit of Njirpi~okkamountain, to Jiednjaskuppejarvvrelake andto the sourceof
the affluent of the Kirkeselvariver in the gorgebetweenG~vletgaissepeakand
Kirkestinden peak.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 800.

Jevnavatnetlake

Boundaries: Along Leinavatnlake from the Statefrontier to the Astojokka
river, thencealongthat river andAltevatn laketo the mouthof the brook which
runs throughthe valley betweenSalvasskarfjelletmountainandKofjellet moun-
tain, then along that brook to the timber line, thencealong the timber line to
frontier cairn No. 275, and thencealong the State frontier to Leinavatnlake.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,500.

Stormyrbotncirque

Boundaries: Along the State frontier from frontier cairn No. 268 to the
precipiceson the west side of Stordalenvalley, thence along those precipices
to the Røddalselvariver about onekilometre aboveits mouth, thencealong that
river to its outfall into the Stordaselvariver, thencealong the latterriver to its
confluencewith the Budaselvariver, thencealong the Salangselvariver to the
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Nordre Lund property, thence a straight line to the southernmostpeak of
Trosenmountain (elevation837 on the Salangenmap sheet),thence along the
Bakdalsbekkenbrook to its outfall into the Spanselvariver, thence along that
river to the mouthof the Middagselva(Jalggisaiddelekken)river, thencealong
the latter river to the watershedon Fjordbotneidetneck, thencealong the brook
which flows down into the Gratangsbotncirque, thencealong that fiord cirque
to the mouthof the Storelvariver, thencealongthat river andthe Mellemvaselva
river to Storvatn(øvrevatn)lake, thencealongthat lake to its south-easternarm,
thencein astraightline to apointon theboundarybetweenNordlandandTroms
countiestwo kilometreswest of the summit of Roëme mountain, and thence
along the said county boundaryto frontier cairn No. 268.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 500.

Harjangen

Boundaries: Along the boundarybetweenNordland andTroms counties
from frontier cairnNo. 268 to a point onekilometre eastof the easternshoreof
Gr~svatnetlake, thenceastraight line to the highestpeakof Bukkefjellet moun-
tain (1,146), thencea straight line running due southacrossBukkedalenvalley
to the mountainprecipiceon the southside of that valley, thencewestwardand
southwardalongthatprecipicepastthe summitof Storebalak(763) to thesummit
of Lillebalak (572), thencea straightline acrossthe south-westernendof Nedre
Jernvatnlake to the precipiceof Haugfjellet mountain, thencewestward along
that precipiceandwestwardandsouthwardalong the precipicesof StoraHaugf-
jellet mountainandof Raubergetmountain, thencealong the western,southern
and easternprecipicesof Trangdalfjelletmountain to the lake (433) situated
duenorth-westof the Norddalsbridge,thenceastraight line to the northernend
of the lake (464) situatedbetweenBjørnefjell stationandBjornefjellet mountain,
thencealong that lake to its south-easternend,thenceastraight line to the point
on the Statefrontier wherethat frontier is intersectedby the brook coming from
the westanddischarginginto Vassijaurelake, andthencealongthe Statefrontier
to frontier cairn No. 268.

Maximum number of reindeer: 500.

B. FOR THE SUMMER SEASON WHICH, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED, EXTENDS
FROM 15 JUNE TO 30 SEPTEMBER, INCLUSIVE (SUMMER DISTRICTS)

Nordnesset

Boundaries: The sameboundariesas for the Helligskogen forest spring
district.

Maximum number of reindeer: 2,600.

Falsnesfjelletmountain

Boundaries:A straight line running due north from the State frontier to
the southernendof Galggojavrrelake, thencealongthat lake andthe Skibotnelva
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river to theoutfall of that river into Lyngenfjordenfiord, thencealongthat fiord
and Storfjordenfiord to the mouth of the Storfjordelvariver (Lyngselvariver,
Signalelva river), thencealong that river and the Paraselvariver to the lower
of the two lakeswhere the Paraselvariver originates,thencea straight line to
frontier cairn No. 293 on Gapovarremountain, and thence along the State
frontier to the aforementionedpoint due southof the southernend of Galggo-
javrre lake.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 2,500.

Lyngsdalenvalley

Boundaries: The sameboundariesas for the Lyngsdalenvalley spring
district.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,300.

Rendalenvalley

Boundaries: The sameboundariesas for the Rendalenvalley spring dis-
trict.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 800.

Tamok-Rosta

Boundaries: The sameboundariesas for the Tamok-Rostaspring dis-
trict.

The district togetherwith the Peldsasectionshallconstitutea joint grazing
area. As it is estimatedthat pasturecan be providedfor 3,600reindeerin the
reindeergrazing district and for 400 reindeer in the Swedishsection Peldsa,
the maximum numberof reindeerfor the joint areashallbe 4,000.

Marknes

Boundaries: Along Tamokvatn lake and the Nordkjoselva river to the
outfall of that river into Nordkjoseninlet, thencealongthat inlet andBalsfjorden
fiord to the mouth of the Høleelva river thence along that river and Storvatn
lake to the southernendof that lake andthencea straight line to the northern
end of Lillevatn lake, thence along that lake and the brook which flows from
thereto theSvensborgelvariver, thencealongthat river, thencealong Fjellfrøsk-
vatn lake to its easternmostarm one kilometre south of the østerli property,
thencealong the lowest depressionof Osterliskaretgorgeto the outfall of Skar-
bekkenbrook into the Tamokelvariver, thencealong that river to a point due
southof the southernendof Tamokvatnlake, andthencea straight line to the
southernend of Tamokvatnlake.

Maximum number of reindeer: 900.
No. 2618
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Dodesfjellet mountain

Boundaries:The sameboundariesas for the Dødesfjelletmountainspring
district.

The district togetherwith the Norra Salmijärvi section shall constitute
a joint grazingarea. As it is estimatedthat pasturecan be provided for 3,700
reindeerin the reindeergrazing district and for 300 reindeer in the Swedish
sectionNorra Salmijärvi, the maximum number of reindeerfor the joint area
shallbe 4,000.

Dividalen valley

Thesummerseasonfor this district shallbe deemedto run as from 24 June.
Boundaries: A straight line from frontiercairnNo. 285 to the south-eastern

endof ~uo1majavrre lake, thencealong that lake andthe Skakterelvariver to the
outfall of that river into the Divielva river, thencealong the latter river to its
confluencewith the Rostaelvariver, thencealongthe Málselvariver to themouth
of the Kirkeselvariver, thencealongthe latterriver and its affluent to the source
of the affluent in the gorgebetweenG~vletgaisse(Maddanipa)peakand Kir-
kestindenpeak, thence a straight line to the summit of G~vletgaissepeak, to
thesmall lake aboutthreekilometreswestof the Ana lakes, from which a brook
runs north-eastdown into the Maddajokkariver, and to the northern end of
Gaibajavrrelake, thencealong that lake, the Garibajokkariver andVuomajavrre
lake to the easternendof the latter lake, thencea straight line to the uppermost
source-lakeof the Doarrojokka(Multojokka) river, thencealong that river to
its confluencewith the Sarivuomejokkariver, thencealongthe latter river to the
State frontier, and thence along the State frontier to frontier cairn No. 285.

The district togetherwith the SodraSalmijärvi section shall constitutea
joint grazingarea. As it is estimatedthat pasturecan be provided for 5,200
reindeer in the reindeergrazing district and for 300 reindeer in the Swedish
section SödraSalmijärvi, the maximum numberof reindeerfor the joint area
shall be 5,500.

Altevatn lake

The summerseasonfor this districtshallbedeemedto run as from 24 June.
Boundaries: Along the Doarrojokka (Multojokka) river from the point

where that river is intersectedby the fence referredto in article 12, item (c),
to the uppermostsource-lakeof that river, thencea straight line to the eastern
endof Vuomajavrrelake, thencealong that lake, the Gaibajokkariver and Gai-
bajavrrelake to thenorthernendof the latter lake, thencea straight line to the
small lake about 3 kilometreswest of the Ana lakes, from which a brook runs
north-eastdown into the Maddajokkariver, to the summit of G~vletgaisse
(Maddanipa)peakand to the source of the affluent of the Kirkeselva river in
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the gorgebetweenthe aforementionedpeakandKirkestindenpeak,thencealong
that affluent to the Kirkeselva river, thencealong that river to its outfall into the
Malselvariver, thencealong the latter river to the mouthof the Barduelvariver,
thence along the latter river, Altevatn lake and Gaiccaluoktainlet, and thence
along the line of the aforementionedfenceto the Doarrojokkariver.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 5,000.

Salvasskaretpass

Boundaries:Along Leinavatnetlake from the State frontier to the Asto-
jokka river, thencealong that river, Altevatn lake and the Barduelvariver to
the confluenceof the latter river with the Sørdalselvariver, thence along that
riverto frontiercairnNo. 272, andthencealong the Statefrontier to Leinavatnet
lake.

The district togetherwith the Torneträsksectionshall constitutea joint
grazingarea. As it is estimatedthat pasturecanbe providedfor 3,900 reindeer
in the reindeergrazingdistrict and for 2,500 reindeerin the Swedishsection
Torneträsk,the maximum numberof reindeerfor thejoint areashallbe 6,400.

Stordalenvalley

Boundaries:Along the Sørdalselvariver from frontier cairn No. 272 to
the mouth of the Tverelvariver west of the Tønsetproperty, thencea straight
line to the highestpeaksof Melhusklettenmountainand Snehaettenmountain
to the watershedat the sourceof the Doggejokkariver, thencealong that river
to its confluencewith the Budalselvariver, thencealong the latter river to its
confluencewith the Stordalselvariver, thencealong the Salangselvariver to the
Nordre Lund property, thencea straight line to the south-easternmostpeakof
Trosen mountain (elevation 837 on the Salangenmap sheet), thence along
Bakdalsbekkenbrook to its outfall into the Spanselvariver, thencealong that
river to the mouthof the Middagselvariver, thencealong the latter river to the
watershedon Fjordbotneidetneck, thencealongthe brook flowing downinto the
Gratangsbotncirque,thencealongthat fiord cirqueto themouthof theStorelvas
river, thencealongthat river andthe Mellemvaselvariver to Storvatn(Ovrevatn)
lake, thencealong that lake to its south-easternarm, thencea straight line to a
point on the boundarybetweenNordland and Troms counties two kilometres
west of the summit of Roèmemountain, thencea straight line to the summit
(676)of Ornefjelletmountain,acrossL~igasvatnetlake to the outlet of the tarn
situateddirectlyeastof thesaid lake, andto apoint on theaforementionedcounty
boundaryone kilometre west of the western shoreof Gr~svatnetlake, thence
along thecounty boundaryto a point onekilometre eastof the easternshoreof
Gr~svatnetlake, thence a straight line to the summit (1,146) of Bukkefjellet
mountain, thence a line running due south acrossBukkedalen valley to the
mountainprecipiceon thesouthside of the valley, thencewestwardandsouth-
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wardalong that precipiceand acrossthe summit (763) of Storebalakmountain
to the summit (572) of Lillebalak mountain, thencea straight line acrossthe
south-westernend of Nedre Jernvatnet lake to the precipice of Haugfjellet
mountain, thencewestward along that mountain precipice and westward and
southwardalong the precipicesof Store Haugfjelletmountainandof Rauberget
mountain and thence along the western,southern and easternprecipiCesof
Trangdalsfjelletmountainto the lake (433) situatedduenorth-westof Nordals
bridge,thenceastraightline to thenorthernendof the lake(464)situatedbetween
Bjørnefjell station and Bjørnefjellet mountain, thence along that lake to its
south-easternend,thencea straightline to the point on the Statefrontierwhere
that frontier is intersectedby the brook coming from the westanddischarging
into Vassijaurelake, andthencealongtheStatefrontier to frontier cairnNo. 272.

The district togetherwith the Njuorajauresection shall constitutea joint
grazingarea. As it is estimatedthat pasturecanbe providedfor 2,800reindeer
in the reindeergrazing district and for 700 reindeer in the Swedishsection
Njuorajaure,the maximumnumberof reindeerfor thejoint areashallbe 3,500.

C. — SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Within the areamentionedbelow, Lapps who havebeenadmitted to the
Altevatn lake or the Dividalen valley summer district may remainduring the
monthof October.

The maximum numberof reindeerto be admittedduring that periodshall
be determinedby the countygovernorin Norway in consultationwith the county
governor in Sweden,it being understoodthat ordinarygrazingrights shallnot
apply during that period.

The said areashall be as follows : The entire Sarivomaspring district;
and that part of the Altevatn lake district which lies south-eastof a straight
line running from Sandvikoddenpoint in Altevatn lake to the point where the
fencereferredto in article12, item (c), intersectsthe Multojokka river; andthat
part of the Dividalen valley district which lies south-eastof the fence running
from the Multojokka river to theAnaelvariver and is boundedby that river up
to the Divielva river, by that river southwardto the mouthof the Juluselvariver,
by that river, and by the watercoursesouth-eastof Jertaup to the boundary
betweenthe Dødesfjelletmountain district and the Dividalen valley district.

Article 6

This article shall read as follows:
In the reindeergrazingdistricts mentionedin article 5, Lapps other than

SwedishLappsshallnot be permittedto grazereindeerbetween1 May and 30
Septemberexcept in so far as may be necessaryduring an authorizedpassage
throughthe area. In respectof the areareferredto in article5, part C, the fore-
goingprovisionshall also apply during the monthof October.
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Article 9

The provisionsof this article relatingto migration routesshallbe repealed
in respectof the following reindeergrazingdistricts:

A. Spring districts: Lakselvdalen valley, Andersdalen valley, Tromsdalen
valley, Hjerttinder peak, Liveltskaretpass,Snørkenand Gratangen.

B. Summerdistricts: Lakselvdalenvalley, Stormheimen,Andersdalenvalley,
Tromsdalenvalley, Hjerttinden peak, Liveltskaret pass and Snørken.

The provisionsof article9 relatingto migrationroutesin the Horsnesfjellet
mountain spring district and the Tamok summerdistrict shall apply instead
to the Rieppe spring district andto the Tamok-Rostasummerdistrict, resp-
ectively.

Article 10

The provisionsof this article, items (c), (d), (e) and(f), shall be repealed.

Article 11

This articleshall readas follows:

The cost of erecting and maintainingthe fencereferred to in article 10,
item (a), shallbe borneby Sweden. The cost of introducing andkeeping in
force the measuresprovidedfor in article10, item (b), shallbe borneby Norway.
The cost of building and maintainingthe bridge over the Dittielva river shall
be borneequally by both countries.

Article 13

The provisionsof this article, items(d) and (e), shall be repealed.

Article 14

A new paragraphshall be addedto this article as follows:
Subject to the conditionset out in the first paragraph,Swedenundertakes

to erecta reindeerfencebetweenSørleangenandJ~gervatnetlake in the Lyngen
rural district.

Article 22

This article shall read as follows:
In Nordland county, Swedish Lapps may not bring reindeer into areas

other than those mentionedin this article. Each of the areasso mentioned
shall constitutea reindeergrazingdistrict. The numberof Swedishreindeer
enteringsuchdistrictsshallnot exceedthe maximumlimits setout in this article.
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The provisions of article 8 shall apply to the reindeergrazing districts
in Nordlandcounty hereinreferredto.

The said districtsareas follows

Balvatn lake

Boundaries: Laamitjern tarn (due north of frontier cairn No. 238), the
brook flowing into Eidevatn lake, that lake, the brook flowing into Laamivatn
lake, that lake, the Laamielva river, Langvatnetlake, the Sjonstâelvariver,
øvrevatnlake, Gjemgamstrømmenstream, Nedrevatnlake, Finneidstrømmen
stream,Fauskevikenbay,Skjerstadfjordenfiord, Saltdalsfjordenfiord, theSaltelva
river, the Junkerdalselvariver, the Graddiselvariver to the mouthof the Njalla-
varreelva river, the latter river to the State frontier and the State frontier to
Laamitjern tarn.

Maximumnumberof reindeer: 4,450.

Lonsdalenvalley

Boundaries: TheDyppenâgariver from the Statefrontier to the confluence
of that river with the Lønselvariver, thencesouthwardalong the latter river
to the point where it emergesfrom a tarn eastof the railway line about 100
metresnorth of the Stødi railway station, thence continuing southwardalong
the easternside of the railway to the point where the brook coming from the
Svangstjernettarn dischargesinto the Ranelva(Gubbeltàa)river, thence along
that river to its confluencewith the Stokkariver, thencealong the latter river
to the Statefrontier at elevation832, and thencealong the Statefrontier to the
Dyppenâgariver.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 2,000.

Nasa

Boundaries:Along the Stokka river from the State frontier at elevation
832 to the confluenceof that river with the Ranelva(Gubbeltâa)river, thence
alongthe latter river to its confluencewith the Randalselvariver, thencealong
the latter river to the Statefrontier, andthencealong the Statefrontier to the
Stokkariver.

This district togetherwith a sectionof the Arjeplog parishin Swedenshall
form ajoint grazingarea. The boundariesof that sectionshallbe as follows:
Along the affluent of the Laisälvenriver from the Statefrontier due north of
Nasafjällmountain, thencealong the Laisälvenriver to the mouthof the brook
which flows from the lakes west of Skertasâivemountain down into the said
river, thence along that brook to the point where it emergesfrom the most
northerlyof the said lakes,thenceastraightline to the northernpeakof Tjaulat-
jâkko mountain, to the middle peakof Jullegatjâkkomountainand acrossthe
summit of Gabriáivemountainto theboundarybetweenNorrbottenandVaster-
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botten counties,thence along that boundaryto the State frontier, and thence
along the State frontier to the affluent of the Laisälvenriver north of Nasafjäll
mountain.

As it is estimatedthat pasturecanbe providedfor 500 reindeerin the rein-
deergrazingdistrictandfor 1,000reindeerin the Swedishsection,the maximum
numberof reindeerfor the joint areashallbe 1,500.

Andfjellet mountain

Boundaries:Along the Randalselvariver from the State frontier to the
confluenceof that river with the Virvaselvariver, thencealong the latter river,
Virvatnet lake and the Boneselvariver to frontier cairn No. 224, and thence
alongthe Statefrontier to the Randalselvariver.

This district togetherwith a sectionof the Sorseleparishin Swedenshall
form a joint grazingarea. The boundariesof that sectionshall be as follows
Along the boundarybetweenNorrbottenandVästerbottencountiesfrom fron-
tier cairnNo. 225 to the Vindelälvenriver, thencealong that river to the point
where it bends sharply towardsthe south-east,thencealong the brook which
flows past frontier cairn No. 224 to the State frontier, and thence along the
State frontier to frontier cairn No. 225.

As it is estimatedthat pasturecan be provided for 1,500 reindeerin the
reindeergrazingdistrict and for 300 reindeerin the Swedishsection, the max-
imum numberof reindeerfor the joint areashallbe 1,800.

Kjerringfjellet mountain

Boundaries:Along the Boneselvariver from cairn No. 224 to Virvatnet
lake, thencealongthat lakeandtheVirvaselvariver to theconfluenceof that river
with the Randalselvariver, thencealong the latter river to its confluencewith
the Messingâga(east) river, thence along the latter river to the southernend
of the tarn situated in the Elivoldene meadows,thencea straight line across
Lille Kjerringfjell mountainto the southernmostpeak(1,013) of that mountain
and acrossJunkerfjelletmountainto frontier cairn No. 222, and thencealong
the State frontier to frontier cairn No. 224.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,500.

Kalvatn lake

Boundaries:A straight line from frontier cairnNo.222 acrossJunkerfjellet
mountain to the southernmostpeak (1,013) of Lille Kjerringfjell mountain,
to the northernmostpeak (1,090) of Rismálsfjellet mountain, to the summit
(1,120)of østerdalsknabbenmountainandto thePlura river (510)at Sprutfossen
falls, thencealong that river to StoreKalvatnetlake, that lake, the river between
that lake andLille Kalvatnetlake, the latter lake andthe Lille Uma river to the
State frontier, and thencealong the State frontier to frontier cairn No. 222.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,500.
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Kobbervatnetlake

Boundaries: A straight line from a point on the Messingâga(east) river
4 kilometres from the outfall of that river into the Ranelvariver to elevation
604 on Durmàlshaugenmountain, to elevation 483 on Glosen mountain, to
elevation 635 on the westernslope of Grønfjellet mountain, to a point 1,200
metresduesouthof elevation811 on the south-easternslopeof that mountain,
to the outfall of Rismâlsbekkenbrookinto the Kobbervaselvariver to thesummit
(1,120) of østerdalskabbenmountain, to the northernmostpeak (1,090) of
Rismálsfjelletmountain, to the southernmostpeak(1,013) of Lille Kjerringfjell
mountainandto thesouthernendof the tarnsituatedin the Elivoldenemeadows,
thencealong that tarn and the Messingâgariver to the aforementionedpoint 4
kilometres from the outfall of that river into the Ranelvariver.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,300.

Melkfjellet mountain

Boundaries: Along the Lille Uma river from the State frontier to Lille
Kalvatnetlake, thencealong that lake, the river running from that laketo Store
Kalvatnet lake, the latter lake and the Plura river to Sprutfossenfalls, thence
a straight line to the pointwhere the brook in the valley betweenKlimpen and
Slagfjelletmountainmeetsthe brook coming from elevation934 on Slagfjellet
mountain, thencea straight line to the easternend of the lake (836) situated
betweenSlagfjellet mountainand Lappfjellet mountain, thencealong that lake,
Saeterbekkenbrook to its confluencewith the brookcomingfrom østskaretpass,
andthe latter brook to the southernendof the tarn situatedin the swampeast
of Kiubben, thencea straight line to the watershedin the valley betweenKIub-
benandSauakslen,thencealongthe brook running southwardto the confluence
of that brook with Glonkabekkenbrook, thencea straight line to elevation760
about2 kilometressouth-eastof the mountaincabinsituatedat Umbugteninlet
andto the point on the Statefrontier where that frontier is intersectedby the
easternshoreof Umbugteninlet, andthencealong the State frontier to the Lille
Uma river.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,800.

Spjeltfjelldalen valley

Boundaries: Along Gr~svatnet(Gräskejaure)lake from the State frontier
to the mouthof the Oskjellelvariver, thenalong that river to the Okstindbreen
glacier,the southernedgeof that glacier to the boundarybetweenElsfjord and
Korgen rural districts, that boundaryto the mountainpeakat elevation1,868,
where it meets the boundarybetweenHatfjelldal and Elsfjord rural districts,
and that boundaryto the mountainpeakat elevation 1,751, thencea straight
line running south-eastto the lower edgeof the glacierextendingfarthesteast,
thencealong the brook flowing from thatglacier to the confluenceof that brook
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with the Spjeltfjellelva river about two kilometressouthof Spjelthaugenmoun-
tain,thencealongthe Spjeltfjellelvariver to the mouthof Smaskoglibekkenbrook
(the brook coming from elevation 782 on Stekvasakslenmountain), thence a
straight line to the point on the State frontier wherethat frontier is intersected
by the Tverelvariver about2 kilometres southof frontier cairn No. 216, and
thencealong the State frontier to Gr~svatnetlake.

This district, togetherwith a sectionof the Tärnaparishin Sweden,shall
form a joint grazingarea. The boundariesof that sectionshall be as follows
Along Gräskejaure(Gr~svatnet)lake from the State frontier to the easternend
of that lake, thence a straight line to peaks(1,137and 1,069) of Mieskattjákko
mountain, to a point 4 kilometres due north-eastof frontier cairn No. 216,
to the north-easternmostpeak of Snuotatjâkkomountain, to peak 1,554 of
Bâimâive mountainandto the point on the Statefrontier where that frontier is
intersectedby the Tverelvariver about2 kilometressouthof frontier cairnNo.
216, and thencealong the State frontier to Gräskejaurelake.

As it is estimatedthat pasturecan be provided for 1,200 reindeerin the
reindeergrazingdistrictandfor600reindeerin theSwedishsection,the maximum
numberof reindeerfor the joint areashall be 1,800.

Rainesen

Boundaries: Along Harvatnetlake, Havasbekkenbrook to the confluence
of that brook with the Tiplingelva river, and that river and østreand Vestre
Tiplingen lakes to the outfall of the Tiplingelva river into the last-mentioned
lake, thencea straight line to the point wherethe VestreHundelvariver leaves
the west lake of the Nedre ~evlars lakes, thencealong that lake andthe brook
leading to the eastlake (1,000) of the said lakes, thencealong that lake to its
easternend, thencea straight line acrossthe summit (1,257) of ~evlarsfjellet
mountainto the north-westernendof the lake at elevation 1,075, thencealong
that lake, the Ranserelvariver andRanserenlake to the Statefrontier, andthence
along the State frontier to Harvatnet lake,

Maximum numberof reindeer: 2,500.

Fjellváktind

Boundaries: A straight line from the confluenceof Harvasbekkenbrook
andthe Tiplingelva river to elevation1,153, to the summit(1,208) of Susenfjellet
mountain, to elevation 1,110 on Simskarfjelletmountain andto the tip of the
angle extendingeastwardwhich is formed on that mountain by the boundary
betweenHatfjelldal and Granruraldistricts, thencesouthwardalongthat border
to the summit (1,073) of Gilme~emountain, thence a line running due east to
the SimskarelvaRiver, thence along that river, the Tiplingelva river and the
Tiplingene lakesto the mouthof Harvasbekkenbrook.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 2,300.
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Store Kjukkelvatnetlake

Boundaries:Along the Tiplingelva river from its outfall into Vestre Tip-
lingen lake to the mouthof the Simskarelvariver, thencealong the latter river
to a pointdueeastof the summit (1,073)of Gilme~emountain,thencea straight
line to the said summit, thence along the boundarybetween Hatfjelldal and
Granerural districts to the summit (1,703) of Kvigtind peak, thencea straight
line to the summit (1,546)of southMásskarfjellmountainto the summit (1,335)
of Biseggenmountain to the summit (1,456) of Rørskartindpeakand to the
northernend of Nordre Bisegvatnetlake, thence along the Biseg watercourse
through Nordre and SøndreBisegvatn lakes to the bend (735) west of Lille
Kjukkelen lake, thencea straight line to the westernmostarm of Store Kjukkel-
vatn lake, thencea line throughthe said lake north of the large islet in the lake
to the south-easternarm of the lake, thencea straight line to the lake situated
at elevation886 in the Viermadalenvalley, thencealong the river which flows
from the south-eastinto the saidlake to the sourceof that river on Store Børgef-
jell mountain,thenceastraightline to apoint on the boundarybetweenNordland
andNord-Trøndelagcountiesonekilometresouth-westof mountainpeak1,326,
thencealong the watershedacrosselevations1,194 and 1,168 andthe summit
(1,375) of Flâfjellet mountainto the summit (1,327)of Govlektindpeak, thence
a straight line to the north-westernendof the lake at elevation1,075 andacross
the summit (1,257)of ~ev1arfjellet mountain to the easternendof the eastlake
of the Nedre ~evlars lakes, thencealong that lake andthe brook leadingto the
west lake, thencealong the west to the point where the Vestre Hundelvariver
leavesthat lake, andthencea straight line to the outfall of the Tiplingelva river
into Vestre Tiplingen lake.

Maximum numberof reindeer: 1,800.

Article 24

This article shall read as follows

Only Lappsfrom Arjeplogparishmaymigratewith reindeerinto the reindeer
grazingdistricts Balvatn lake, Lønsdalenvalley and Nasa; only Lapps from
Sorseleparish into the districts Andfjellet mountain,Kjerringfjellet mountain,
Kalvatn lake, Kobbervatn lake and Melkfjellet mountain; only Lapps from
Tarnaparish into the district Speltfjelldalenvalley; and only Lappsfrom Vii-
helminaparishinto the districtsRainesen,Fjellvaktind andStore Kjukkelvatnet
lake.

Article 25

This article shall read as follows
Reindeerregisteredfor grazingin the Lønsdalvalley district may not enter

Norway before 1 May and shall be removedfrom Norwegian territory by 30
Septemberat the latest.
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Reindeerregisteredfor grazingin the Balvatn lake district may not enter
Norway before 1 July and shall be removedfrom Norwegian territory by 31
August at the latest,but reindeer in such numberas the county governor in
Norway in consultationwith the county governor in Swedenmay determine
may continueuntil the endof Septemberto grazewithin an areaof the Balvatn
lake reindeergrazingdistrict, the boundariesof which areashall beas follows
along the boundaryof the district from Laamitjern tarn to the outfall of the
Balmielva river into Langvatnlake, thencealong the Balmielva river, Kjellvatn
lake, the Balvatnelvariver and Balvatn lake, thence along the brook flowing
southwestfrom Skaitidalenvalley to the watershedbetweenthat brook and the
Skaitielvariver, thencealong that river to its outfall into Graddiselvariver, and
thencealong the boundaryof the district to Laamitjern tarn.

Reindeerregisteredfor grazingin anyof the otherreindeergrazingdistricts
may not enterNorway before 1 July and shall be removedfrom Norwegian
territory by 15 Septemberat the latest.

Article 26

Item (a) of this article shall read as follows

(a) The county governor in Norway shall grant to such SwedishLapps
as the county governorin Swedenmay determineleaseholdcontractsconferring
the right to grazereindeerfrom 1 July to 15 September,inclusive, in the rein-
deer grazing districts Nasa, Andfjellet mountain, Kjerringfjellet mountain,
Kalvatn lake, Kobbervatnlake, Melkfjellet mountainand Spjeltfjelldalenvalley.

Article 36

The first paragraphof this article shall read as follows

SwedishLapps living in the Lapp villages mentionedbelow who during
the summerseekpasturefor their reindeeron the Swedishside of the border
may let their reindeercrossthe borderandstay for the following periods in the
Norwegian areas mentioned below, namely, from 1 July to 15 September,
inclusive, in the areasmentionedin items(a), (b), (d) and(e); and from 1 May
to 30 September,inclusive, in the area mentionedin item (c). The reindeer
of a particular Lapp village may, however,crossthe frontier only where the
frontier touchesthe Swedishareaof such village.

Article 88

This article shall read as follows:

The provisionsof article87 shallnot apply to damagedoneduring May or
June in an areawithin the Falsnesfjelletmountain reindeergrazing district,
the boundariesof which areashall be as follows : along Storfjordenfiord from
the mouth of the Storfjordelva river to the boundaryline betweenproperty
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No. 51 BergandpropertyNo.52Hatten,thencea straightline acrossthe summit
of Hattefjellet mountainto the boundaryof the east area, thence along that
boundary to the timber line on the south side of Sørdalenvalley, thence a
straight line to theStorfjordelvariver at Borrinjargga,andthencealong that river
to its mouth.

Lapps who have registeredfor the reindeergrazing districts Lyngsdalen
valley and Rendalenvalley shall bejointly liable for any damagedone in the
aforesaidareaduring the above-mentionedperiod. The person in chargein
the Lyngsdalenvalley reindeergrazingdistrict shall, with regardto compensa-
tion for the damage,act in behalfof all the said Lappsin the sameway as the
personin chargein a reindeergrazing district where damagehasbeendone.

Article 89

This articleshallbe repealed.

Article 90

This article shall read as follows

Lappsregisteredfor the Stormyrbotncirque district shall be jointly liable
for any damagewhich during the period 1 May to 14 June,inclusive, is caused
by reindeerin that part of the Stordalenvalley reindeergrazingdistrict where
migrationwith reindeeris prohibited during the said period.

Article 139

This articleshall readas follows:

Whenan enumerationof reindeeris carriedout in the Swedishareasmen-
tioned in articles 134 and 135, Norwegianreindeerwhich are in the area at
that time shall be included in the enumeration. The ownersand herdsmen
of the reindeershallupon requestfurnish suchassistanceasis neededin connex-
ion with the enumeration.

Article 169

In item 1 of this article, the words “in the Rostareindeergrazingdistrict
or” shall be deleted.

Article 179

After the secondparagraphof this article, a newparagraphshall be added
as follows:

The provisionsof the secondparagraphshall also apply to the presenceof
reindeerin prohibited territory on the mainlandof Troms county, during the
monthof October,beingreindeercomingundertheprovisionsof article5, part C.
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Article 192

Item (b) of this article shall read as follows

(b) who migrates to the other country with reindeerother than those
which underarticle 154 he is permitted to bring with him, or otherwiseallows
reindeerother than thoseso authorizedto enter the other country, or allows
reindeerexceedingthe number specified by the county governor in Norway
to remainduring the monthof Octoberin the areamentionedin article5, part C.

II

If the developmentof reindeerbreedingmakesit desirableto do so, both
countriesshall enterinto negotiationsconcerningan increasein the numberof
reindeerwhich under article 134 of the Conventionof 5 February 1919 may
be led to pasturein Swedenandconcerningthenumberof reindeerwhichunder
article 135 of the Conventionmay enterSwedento graze.

III

Bothcountriesshallenterinto negotiationsconcerningmeasuresto prevent
the registrationin the frontier areasof one country of reindeermarks which
may easily be mistaken for marks previously registeredin the other country.

IV

This Conventionshallenterinto forceon 1 January1951,but theprovisions
entailing an increasein the numberof reindeerin the Rendalenvalley district
shallnot enterinto force until the aforementionedfencebetweenSørlenangen
andJ~gervatnetlake has beenerected.

V

The Conventionshall be ratified before 1 July 1950, and the instruments
of ratification shallbe exchangedat Stockholm.

DONE at Oslo on 14 December1949 in four identical copies, two in Nor-
wegianandtwo in Swedish.

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE

(Signed) Johan BECK-FRILS
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